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START 

DAILY SOUP - check out what our chef has 
cooked up $7.95 
EDAMAME AVOCADO HUMMUS grilled naan, 
fresh veg and spouts $11.95 
GOAT CHEESE TERRINE - pecan pesto, fresh & 
dried fruit and nuts crostini 12.95 

FLATBREADS 
BRUSCHETTA MARGHERITA -  sun dried & fresh 
tomato, Basil, mozzarella, garlic oil base. 14.95 
BBQ CHICKEN - pulled roast chicken,  smoked 
mozzarella, green onions, roasted red peppers 
$14.95 
SMOKED SALMON - naan brushed with garlic oil 
with goat cheese, arugula, pickled onions & 
lemon 16.95 

SANDWICHES  
served with soup or greens or citrus  slaw  

Turkey & Brie wrap - Cranberry mayo, spinach 
and pickled red onion $16.55 

Ultimate Veggie Sandwich - toasted whole 
grain bread spread with avocado and goat 
cheese, TH pickle mix, cucumbers, sprouts and 
lettuce. $15.95 

Hot Roast Beef Wrap - roasted red peppers, 
horse radish cream, Swiss, sautéed onions & 
spinach 16.95 

Chicken Club Panini - roasted tomato, garlic 
mayo, bacon, cheddar + mozzarella15.95  

4 Cheese Grill - cheddar, goat, Swiss and mozza, 
grilled on whole grain panini served with tomato 
jam.  14.95 - add bacon $1 

BOWLS 

Summer Chicken Salad - spinach, 
strawberries, pecans, onion, balsamic poppy 
seed dressing, goat cheese and garlic 
croutons. 
DO THE TUNA POKE - organic toasted 
quinoa, cucumber, edamame beans avocado 
-shredded radicchio, sprouts, spiced ahi tuna 
sweet chilli sauce 18.95 (vegie?  sub tofu) 
Roasted veg + Almond goat cheese 
spinach bowl with a balsamic dressing 15.95 
MOROCCAN QUINOA , picked orange, 
apple, cranberries, seeds, almonds & 
spinach Moroccan vinaigrette12.95 
Mixta Greens -garden salad, hemp hearts, 
tomato, cucumber, carrots, tomato$9.95    
CREAMY CAESAR romaine, bacon, 
parmesan cheese, crostini & chopped dried 
tomato $10.95 
   -add chicken $4.95 
CLASSIC  

-Quiche - Ask what flavours we have today 
served with mixta salad 12  
-Pot Pie- Classic Berry Hill - Ask What 
flavours we’ve cooked up served with roast 
potatoes & salad15.55 
 Baked Salmon- With roast potatoes fresh 
vegetables & fresh tomato, basil salsa 18.95 

Many of our dishes can be prepared gluten free, or 
vegetarian, please inform your server of any allergies 
Availability and price may fluctuate due to pandemic 
related shortages

The Tea House Menu 
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SWEETs  
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING 10 
vanilla ice cream and Caramel sauce 

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 9 
Vanilla sponge cake with  

CHOCOLATE CAKE 10 
flourless cake with chocolate mouse and 
warm ganache & kirsch soaked cherries 

CLASSIC PEACH MELBA 8 
Preserved peaches, vanilla ice cream and 
raspberry compote with toasted almonds 

CHEESECAKE 9 
Lemon Berry indulgence 

Hot 
Pot of coffee  $3.5 
Pot of tea $3.5 

Biscuits & cream 6.5 
Fancy scone 4.95 

Iced  
Sweet tea $4 
Lemonade $4 
1/2 litre carafe $7.5 
Perrier 2.95 
Flow water 2.95 
Soda 2.75 
San Pellegrino 2.95 

Kids-$10-

choice of lemonade or 
milk  
- 
Grill cheese sandwich  
with soup 
Or 
Little Forager -boiled egg - 
hummus - veggies + pita 
Or 
Cheese pizza 
- 
Chocolate chip cookie & 
ice cream 

Ontario Craft Brews 
Ernest hardCraft  cider 8.55 
All or Nothing Oshawa’s 7.5 
Brock Street  -  7.5 
Ask for fresh brews  

BOTTLED BEER 
Belgian moon white beer 7.5 
Stella Artois   7 
Corona extra 7 

Hard Soda 5% 473ml 
White claw cherry Hard seltzer 7.5 
White claw Mango Hard Seltzer7.5 

COCKTAILS  
The Teahouse Caesar 9 
White sangria 9 
Red sangria 9 

MIMOSA 
Aperol spritz 10 
Lemon strawberry Mimosa 10 

WINE 
House wine by the glass or by the 
bottle 

Prosecco by the glass or by the bottle 


Refreshers


